RG 111 – Extension Service

Accession 2008:053

RG 111 Extension Service

Subgroup 4:

4-H Publications and Audio-Visual Presentations, 1946-2008

Box 1

Publications

4-H Clothing Program, 1963-1998

Knitting and Sewing, 1957-1998

Knitting, 1965-1971

Food and Nutrition, 1954-2001

Horse Project Guides and Handbooks, 1946-2001

Pacific Northwest 4-H Horse Judges Training Judges, 1995-2001

E. L. Potter 4-H Horsemanship Award Training and Tryouts, 1995-1999

Outdoor Cooking/Food Preservation, 1960-1998

Home Environment, 1956-1994

Child Development/Infant Care, 1961-93 (2 folders)

Clothing and Textiles, 1976-1998

Art Leader and Basic Introductory Guides, 1970-1988

Painting, Ceramics, Fiber, Tin-Can Craft, 1953-1981

Leathercraft, 1953-1997

Photography, 1959-1999


Square and Folk Dancing, 1973
Family Celebrations from Around the World, 1999 (a single pub. 4-H 68133L)
4-H Discovery: Learning Outdoors Program Leader Guides, 1989
About You and Me: 4-H Curriculum for First Graders, 1988
Know Your State Government Program Resource Book, 2004
General Informational Flyers about 4-H, 1979-1982

Box 2

Audio-Visual Presentations
Introduction to Grasses (20004)
Introduction to Legumes (20005)
Environmental Awareness – Introduction (31001) “13 slides missing”
Environmental Awareness – Forest (31002) “10 slides missing”
Environmental Awareness – Inland Water (31003) “17 slides missing”
Environmental Awareness – Farm (31004) “17 slides missing”
Environmental Awareness – Town and City (31005) “one slide missing”
Environmental Awareness – Marine (31006) “3 slides missing”
Oregon Wild Flowers (31007) “one slide missing”
The Will (31009)
4-H Entomology: Exploring the Curious World of Insects (32100) “one slide missing”
Wildlife for All (38002)
Man and Wildlife – Man the Hunter (38006) “5 slides missing”
Man and Wildlife – Endangered Species: How and Why (38007)
John James Audubon (38008)
Birds of Sea and Shore (38012)
Wildlife and Its Environment (38014)
Box 3

Newspaper Clippings, 1971-2001

Annual 4-H Youth Development Reports, 1996-1998

Box 4

Oregon 4-H Clover: Guide to Oregon’s 4-H Youth Development Programs, 2001/02-2008/09 (some of the editions are in both English and Spanish)

Vinyl Sound Recording: A Pet is a Special Friend, 1973 (a sound track for an audio-visual presentation, the slides for which were transferred in an earlier accession-2008:036.)

Boxes 5 and 6

Today’s Techniques for Today’s Fabrics: Kits A and B, 1978 (Tabletop display panels containing text and cloth samples that depict different types of hems, seams, and facing. Housed in two suitcases residing on two shelves.)
Accession 2010:066
(RG 111) Extension Service-Lane County Records, 1916-2009

Annual Reports
Box 1
1916-1934
Box 2
1935-1939
Box 3
1940-1945
Box 4
1945-1949
Box 5
1949-1953
Box 6
1954-1962
Box 7
1962-1966/67
Box 8
1967/68-1981

Other Reports:
The Big Snow-Lane County, 1969 (Steve Besse, Lane County Extension)
Cultural Arts Program-Lane County, 1977
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP), 1987-1994
Extension Service (info for Lane County) Fiscal Year 1973/74
Flood Hazard Analysis (Hendricks Bridge to Leaburg Dam) on the McKenzie River, 1978 (USDA Soil Conservation Service)
History of Home Demonstration Work in Lane County, ca. 1940 (Azalea Sager)
Lane County Outlook Conference, 1958
Lane County Long-Range Extension Report, 1980
Monthly Secretary Reports, 1990-1991 (detailing events organized by Extension office)
Oregon Extension Workers-Annual Statistical Report, 1964/65
Oregon Family Nutrition Education Program, 1994-2001
Account Ledger, 1952-1973 (Hayden Bridge Home Extension Club)

Subject Files:
Ash Fallout Information, 1980 (Mt. St. Helens)
Bazaar Sales Record, 1989
Coos-Lane Homemakers Camp, 1938-1978 (Camp Cleawox)
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP), 1976-1998
Fall Home Show, 2003-2009
50 Year Anniversary Events, 1964
Florence and West Lane County Extension Agent, 1961-1977
Historical Holiday Greeting Cards, 1972-1979 (created by Lane Extension office)
Home Extension Unit Procedures and Policies, 1946-1948 (officer installation, etc.)
Lane County Home Extension Program History, 1956-1988
Notes for Nutritional Education Workshops, 1976-2007
Outdoor Cookery Programs, 1945-1975
Songs (includes Christmas songs)
*Springfield News*, undated

Box 9
Study Groups, 1929-2008 (3 folders)
Publications:
Home Extension Unit Year Books and Calendars, 1943-1955
Lane County Extension Newsletter, 1982-2008
Programs for Homemakers Achievement Days, 1945-2006
Committees and Councils
Lane County Agricultural Council, 1915-1958
Lane County Extension Homemaker’s Advisory Committee/Council, 1979-1992

Box 10
Lane County Extension Homemaker’s Advisory Committee/Council, 2003-2009
Oregon Home Economics Extension Council Annual Meetings, 1945-1950
Newspaper Clippings, 1956-1997 (7 folders; includes press releases)
Photographs
Awards and Recognition Events, 1973-1996
Columbus Day Storm, 1962
Eugene Celebration Parade Float and Publicity, 1992
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP), 1993-2000
Extension Achievement Day, 2002 (2 folders)
Extension Building and Grounds, undated
Extension Christmas Party (at Carol’s), 2002
Extension Office Water Leak Damage, 1997
Extension Staff and Volunteers, 1969-2004 (2 folders- includes 4-H related images)
Farmer’s Market and Produce Stand, 1981
4-H
Annual Fair Images, 1958-1980 (3 folders)
Archery Club, undated
Camp and Summer School, 1965-1974

Box 11
Conferences and Meetings, 1968-1981
Dairy Tours and Other Cattle Related Images, 1962-1975
Entomology Club, 1973 (Munhollon?)
Equestrian Related Images, 1970-1975
“Favorite Foods” and Other Meal Prep Events, 1968-1982
4-H Center, 1972
International Farm Youth Exchange (IFYE) Program, 1973-1976
Lamb Shows and Sheep Related Images, 1957-1976
Rabbit Shows, 1971-1976
Sewing Workshops and Clothing-Related Events, 1971-1977
Ten Year 4-H Members, 1969-1974
General, 1959-2003 (2 folders - includes 4-H related images)
Images from Helen Weiser, 1941-1949 (Willakenzie Unit president in 1948/49)
Images Used in Annual Reports and Other Publications, 1966-2000
In Home Visits, 1999-2001
OMSI (Oregon museum of Science and Industry) Garden, 1975
Orchards, Farms, and Nursery Operations, 1961-1982
Oregon Food and Nutrition Education Program (OFNEP) Training, 1993
Parent Friends Program, 1992-1995
Second Chance Renters Rehab Program, 2001
75th Anniversary Celebration, 1987
Students-Univ. of Oregon, 1964 (class tours)
Super Snackers Program, 2000-2001
Various Events, 1966-2000 (5 folders - both identified and unidentified-includes 4-H images)
Willamette Teen Parents Program, 1992-1994
Youth Programs, 1999-2002

Box 12
Slides, 1961-1997 (instructional slide presentations on home weatherization and solar energy; images of prepared foods; and nutritional education workshops. Includes two cassette tape sound recording for the presentation “Inside Insulation.”)
Dry Mounted Reproductions of Images and Newspaper Clippings Used in Displays (Depicting nutritional education and parenting workshops; Lane Extension staff; and housing inspection)

Box 13
Photograph Albums
Homemaker Achievement Days, 2002-2007 (5 in all)
Extension Homemaker Study Council, 2002

Box 14
Scrapbooks
Lane County EFNEP Program, 1970-1994
Lane County Home Extension Health Program Swine Flu Clinics, 1977
Lane County Extension Homemakers Council, 1993-2002
Lane County Extension Employee Reunion, 1986
Christmas Party and White Elephant Exchange, 1994
75th Anniversary Events, 1987

Box 15
Hayden Bridge Home Extension Unit, 1949-1950
Lane County Home Extension Committee, 1948-1950
Lane County Extension Service, 1976-1978; 1982-1989
Florence Home Extension Unit, 1949-1979
OSU Extension Service Association and ESP: Gamma Chapter Award Programs 2005 Recipients

Box 16 (23x31 oversize box)
Cloth Banner, undated
Maps Outlining Highway Roads in Lane County, 1966-1967 (taken from aerial photos)
OC 42.02 (Map Drawer)
Drawings of Emblem from the National Extension Homemakers Council, undated
**Accession 2012:001**

**(RG 111) Extension Service, 1999-2012**

Newsletters

**Box 1**
Benton County, 1999-2012 (2 folders)
Columbia County, 1999-2010
Coos County (*Food Preserver News*), 2001-2003
Deschutes County, 1999-2001
Grant County, 1999-2010
Hood River County (*Home Economics Newsletter*), 1999-2003
Jackson County, 1998-2002
Klamath County, 1999-2004
Lake County, 1999-2005
Lane County, 1999-2006
Linn County, 1999-2010 (8 folders)
Polk County, 2003
Umatilla County, 2002
Washington County, 1999-2010 (2 folders)

**Box 2**
Wasco/Sherman County (*Home Economics Newsletter*), 1999-2002

4-H Newsletters (from 4-H Youth Development staff and various county offices), 1999-2010 (3 folders)

2011 Annual Report - Oregon 4-H Foundation
The Oregon 4-H Clover: 2002-2003
Box 1
Energy Smarts Team: Training Manual, 1993
Construction Manual (for utility and construction personnel), 1987
Technical Reference Manual (for utility and construction personnel), 1987 (2 folders)
Builder’s Field Guides, 1991-1992
Master Recycler Program-Publications and Report, 2000-2001
Executive Summary on Research on Network Wind Power Over the Pacific Northwest-Progress Report
October 1979-September 1980
Small Scale Hydroelectricity: Report on a Project at Ten Mile Creek, ca. 1980
Energy Program Publications and Videotape Catalogs, 1993
Various Circulars and Bulletins, 1982-2001 (88 folders)

Box 2
Slide Presentations:
Passive Solar-New Homes #1 (with a cassette)
Indoor Air Quality
AAHX Installation Guidelines
Heating Water with a Wood Stove
DSHW #1 (air leakage prevention)
Solar Space Heating for Existing Homes
Energy Saving for Real Estate #1
“Thermovision” and Ceiling Insulation
Super Efficient Existing Homes: Ceilings and Floors
New Housing-Interior and Exterior Views (Chicago suburban subdivision?)
Window Treatments #1 and #2
Passive Solar Energy-New Mexico and Oregon Housing
Metering Your Money
Lighting
ALC-General (images of manufactured home construction)
Moisture Program
Windows Program

Thermal-Imaging and Air Leakage
Flow/Dams/Water Wheels
“Headings” (Slides with text, graphs, and photographic imagery for various presentations on hydroelectric power, survey level and rod use, coal fired plants, induction generators)

Prints and Negatives in Envelopes (29 in all), 1981-1984

Prints and Negatives in Folders:
Site Built Structures (houses; apartment bldg.) Ductwork and Insulation Details,
Staff Retreat/Conference, undated (Canada?)
Portraits Shots (of staff?) 1985

Box 3
(5 folders)

VHS Videotapes
Irrigation Energy Conservation : Systems Efficiency (57:00)
Irrigation Energy Conservation: Water Management (37:40)
Passive Solar Water Heating (15:00)
Active Solar Water Heating (19:20)
Intro to Solar Water Heating (11:20)
Batch Solar Water Training (15:30)
Stopping Home Air Leaks/Storm Windows/Wood Water Heating (54:00)
Do It Yourself Batch Solar Water Heater (32:00)
Kotter House: Mitigation of a Super Good Cents House Residential Construction Demo. (23:00)
Water Treatment for Cooling Towers-Bill Moir, 1989
How to Insulate Attics-SGC10 (15:00)
Sunspace Thermal Mass (22:07)
Saving Energy Dollars Sixteen Cheap and Easy Ways-Sue Vogt (14:00)
How to Insulate Cathedral Ceilings (10:00)
Sunspace Venting and Shading (18:57)
Design Heating and Cooling Load Calculation-Part 1 (40:00)
Inspecting Heat Pump Installations (21:00)

Heat Pump Equipment Sizing and Selection -Part 1 and 2 (40:00) (1:00:00)
Residential Duct System Design-Parts 1-3 (58:00) (55:00) (47:00)

Box 4
Weatherization Installer Series:
1. How to seal and insulate ducts (14:00)
2. How to Prepare Attics for Insulation (16:00)
3. How to Calculate and Install Attic Ventilation (18:00)
4. How to install loose-fill attic insulation (8:00)
5. How to Install Under Floor Insulation (17:00)
6. How to Install Interior Perimeter Foundation Insulation (14:00)
7. How to Install Story and Half Attics (12:00)
8. How to Install Finished Wall Blown in Insulation (17:00)

Heat Pumps for Homes Series:
Design Heating and Cooling Load Calculations-Parts 1 and 2 (35:00) (40:00)
Practicing Residential Duct Design Parts 2, 3 (55:00) (47:00)
Controls and Protective Devices (30:00)
Equipment Sizing and Selection-Part 2 (60:00)
Inspecting Heat Pump Installations (21:00)
Heat Pump Operating Cycles and Components (37:00)
Utility Training Reviewing Heat Pump System Design (20:00)

Industrial Energy Forum-11/12/92 (4 tapes)

10 Quick Ways to Cut Your Energy Bill (20:30)

Housing for the 90’s (7 Tapes) (recorded conference proceedings)

Northwest Industrial Energy Forum-10/21/93 (3 Tapes) (1:39:00) (2:00:00) (55:00)

Who Filled the Dishwasher with Cellulose? (10:00)
Double Wall Construction-SGC12 (15:30)

Box 5
How to Seal and Insulate Ducts (14:00)
How to Calculate and Install Attic Ventilation (18:00)
How to Insulate Story-and-a-Half Attics (12:00)
How to Install Interior Perimeter Foundation Insulation (14:00)
How to Install Loose Fill Attic Insulation (8:00)
How to Install Finished Wall Blown-In Insulation (17:00)
How to Prepare Attics for Insulation (16:00)

Northwest Energy Code Inspections-Parts I and II (30:00) (20:00)
AAHX Systems: Marketing, Design and Installation-Parts I and II (43:00) (23:00)
Rigid Foam: Interior (12:30)
Energy Efficient Windows (12:00)
Introduction to Residential Mechanical Ventilation (25:00)
A Marketing Framework for Super Good Cents (30:19)
Super Good Cents Manufactured Homes Commercial-12/1/95 (1 & 3)
Super Good Cents: A Program for Builders (8:30)
Super Good Cents: Outtakes 1989 Ads “Insist on It”
Super Good Cents Homeowners Guide (15:00)
The Super Good Cents Home (6:30)
Window Design Decisions-SGC 24 (19:00)
Lighting Options for Homes (21:00)
Zonal Electric Heat (17:30)
How to Insulate Concrete Slabs (16:45)
Controlling Indoor Moisture (16:25)
How to Insulate Basements (16:15)
How to Talk to Clients About Energy Efficiency (15:00)
Heat Pump Specifications (8:00)
10 Maneras Rapido A Cotar Su Cuenta De Energia (26:00)
Rigid Insulation for Exterior Side of Above Grade walls (20:00)
Rigid Insulation for Interior Side of Above Grade Walls (12:30)
Batt Insulation: Walls and Floors (15:50)
Indoor Air Quality Requirements for NEC/SGC Homes (9:00)
The Basic of Energy Efficient Home Construction (High School) (21:00)
Design and Insulation Guidelines for Non-Heat Recovery Whole House Ventilation (19:00)
NWEC Quarterly Reporting (22:00)

**Box 6**
Installing Non-Heat Recovery Ventilation Systems-SGC27 (42:15)
Safe and Efficient Boiler Operation (36:00)
How to Calculate Design Heat Load (45:00)
Radon Control in New Home Construction-SGC23 (20:24)
Air to Air Heat Pumps (2:02:00)
Northwest Energy Code Plans Review (20:00)
Advanced Drywall Approach (40:00)
Amory Lovins – Hypercar from Fleets at the Crossroads (Portland, 2/2/96)
Home Weatherization for Comfort and Savings (16:00)
Advanced Framing (18:00)
Stopping Home Air Leaks/Storm Windows/ Wood Water Heating (21:00) (26:00)(7:00)
Whole House Ventilation Options for Multifamily Housing (15:00)
The Energy Efficient Mortgage (8:30)
Qualifying Your Home for Super Good Cents Program (23:00)
Introduction to Residential Mechanical Ventilation (25:00)
Minimizing Heating and Cooling Duct Losses-SGC26 (14:30)
Building Homes for Comfort and Savings (26:00)
The Basics of Energy Efficient Home Construction (30:00)
Solar Water Heating (E4) (18:00)
Intro to Solar Water Heating (E9a) (15:00)
Blowing Cellulose High Density with Jim Fitzgerald
Industrial Efficiency Forum-11/16/95 (2 tapes)
30 Second Promo Spot—“Super Good Cents”
Air to Air Heat Pumps (2:02:00)
Air to Air Heat Exchangers (Part 1 of 2)
Sealing Air Leaks During Construction-Part 2 (13:30)(15:00)

Box 7
U-Matic Tapes
Zonal Electric Heat (17:30)
Controlling Indoor Moisture (16:25)
Energy Efficient Construction Footage
How to Insulate Concrete Slabs (16:45)
How to Insulate Cathedral Ceilings-SGC11 (10:00)
Rigid Foam-Interior (12:30)
Double Wall Construction (15:30)
Qualifying Your House for Super Good Cents (23:00)
Rigid Insulation for Interior Side of Above-Grade Walls (12:30)
Rigid Insulation for Exterior Side of Above-Grade Walls (20:00)
How to Insulate Attics-SGC10 (15:00)
Energy Efficient Windows (12:00)

Box 8
Wood Water Heating (7:00)
| Saving Energy Dollars—16 Cheap and Easy Ways (12:25) (14:00) |
| Air-to-Air Heat Exchangers: Marketing, Design and Installation-Part 2 (23:00) |
| Building Homes for Comfort and Savings (27:00) |
| Intro to Residential Mechanical Ventilation-SGC8 (25:00) |
| BATT Insulation: Walls and Floors (15:50) |
| Advanced Drywall (40:00 or 37:20) |
| Advanced Framing (18:15) |
| Super Good Cents Home (6:30) |
| How to Calculate Design Heat Load (45:00) |
| Intro to Sunspaces (24:00) |
| Home Weatherization for Comfort and Savings (16:00) |
| Insulating Ceilings, Floors, Walls (43:00) (32:30) |

**Box 9**

OSU Extension Logos
Solar Water Heating-E4X (18:00)
Extension Promo

| Open Reel Magnetic Tapes (mostly in cases or boxes) |
| Energy Audit- Home Weatherization for Comfort and Savings (16:00) |
| Super Good Cents Home Promo (6:30) |
| Rigid Foam-Interior (12:30) |
| The Basics of Energy Efficient Home Construction (21:30) |
| Rigid Foam-Exterior (color dub)(20:00) |
| Advanced Drywall Approach (color dub) (40:00) |
| BATT Insulation: Walls and Floors (color dub) (15:50) |

**Box 10**

Safe and Efficient Boiler Operation (36:00)
Energy Efficient Windows (12:00) / A Program for Builders (8:30)
Qualifying Your House for Super Good Cents (23:00)
Sealing Air Leaks During Construction (18:30)/Installing Non-Heat Recovery Ventilation Systems (42:15)
SGC Manufactured Homes: Set-Up (10:00)/Building SGC Manufactured Homes (12:30)
SGC Manufactured Homes: A Sales Tool for Dealers (11:00)/SGC Heat Pump Specs. (8:00)
Lighting Options for Homes (24:20)/Indoor Air Quality Requirements (9:00)
Design and Installation Guidelines for Non-Heat Recovery Whole House Ventilation (19:00)
Pneumatic System Operation and Maintenance (19:00)/10 Quick Ways to Cut Your Energy Bill (20:30)
Who Filled the Dishwasher with Cellulose (10:00)
NWEC (Northwest Energy Code) Inspections Parts 1-2 (32:00) (23:30)
How to Calculate Design Heat Load (45:00)
How to Seal and Insulate Ducts (15:00)/How to Prepare Attics for Insulation (16:00)
How to Calculate and Install Attic Ventilation (18:00)/How to Install Interior Perimeter Foundation Insulation (14:00)
How to Install Loose-Fill Attic Insulation (18:00)/How to Install Underfloor Insulation (17:00)
How to Insulate Story-and-a-Half Attics (12:00)/How to Install Finished Wall Blow-In Insulation (17:00)
Zonal Electric Heat (17:30)/Controlling Indoor Moisture (16:50)/Building Homes for Comfort (26:00)
Super Good Cents Homeowner’s Guide (15:00)/How to Talk to Clients about Energy (11:00)
Whole House Ventilation Options-Multifamily Housing (14:00)/Sealing Air Leaks-Part 2 (13:30)
Energy Efficient Mortgage (8:30)
Marketing Framework for SGC (30:19)/Tracking and Inspecting SGC Home Construction (24:00)

Box 12
Super Good Cents (4 cuts)
Advanced Framing-Color Dub (18:15)
Minimizing Heating and Cooling Duct Losses (14:30)/How to Insulate Basements (16:15)
Sealing Air Leaks in New Home Construction (18:30)

Film Reels (in cases and canisters)
Vanpool
Don’t Cut Us Off
Toast
Wind: An Energy Alternative
The Energy Game

Box 13
Water Heater Workshop
Energy from the Day Star
Wood Heat
Home Heating with Wood (return to Western Sun Oregon)
Gust of Power
Umptra Project (Uranium Tailings)
Opening Your Home to Solar Energy
How to Keep the Heat in Your House
Sun Builders

Film and Magnetic Reels on Open Shelving (LS 02.06.06.01-05)
(5 cases with 14 titles)

Heat Pump Sizing Parts 1 and 2 (40:00) (60:00)/Inspecting Heat Pump Installations (21:00)
Air to Air Heat Exchanger Systems Parts 1 and 2 (66:00)/Radon Control in New Home Construction (20:24)/Window Design Decisions (19:00)
Accession 2014:031

(RG 111) Extension Service, 1975-2004

Box 1
Extension Sea Grant Program Review, 2001 (3 folders)
Extension Strategic Action Plan Team (SALT), 2003-2004 (4 folders)
Policy Handbook, 1975-2001 (6 folders, arranged alphabetically)
Office of Personnel and Organization Development (OPOD), 1996-2002 (CSREES program review)
Volunteers, 1998-2004
Extension Methods Course (Extension Principles and Practices-ED 599), 2001
“Future Focus” Flyers/Handouts, ca. 1997
Talking Points: OSU Extension Reduction Plan, 2003
Report: 2001-Contributing to a Sustainable Oregon

Box 2
Notebook for 2000 University Wide Accreditation Review (4 folders)